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iuxi:ivkiBILL HAYWARD TELLS
"For 16 years 1 suffered increasing-

ly with stomach and liver trouble.
Uloatlng with gas distressed me very

CAPTURE POLO CUP much and caused serious heart flutter-- 1

lug. All medicine only relieved tem-- 1

porarily. 1 gave up hope of ever bcin j

cured. My druggist advised me one ,

day to try Mavr's Wonderful Itemedy.
I i.m feeling like a new woman since j

and an now cat anything with no til

with much more confidence than that
which surrounded the Visit of Harry
I'ayne and hie aquad In 1909.

Hi) little win thouiiht of the chance
of nn American team at that time that
the officlulH of the polo association
hesltuted to challenge for the cup, pre-
ferring merely to Bend the team over
to participate in Various tournnineniH.
At the lnnt minute, however, it waa de-

cided to challenge for the cup.
The team cons'stlng of Whitney,

Mllburn, J. M. Wnlerlniry, J. 8. I'hlpps
and K. B. Keynal made a clean aweep
of all tlio touriiftinentH and cloHed a
tensatlonal tour by winning and bring-
ing the rup buck to America.

results." It Is u simple, harmless j

America Has Even Chance This ONLYSummer to Wrest Trophy
Prom English Champ Team

preparation that removes the ca-- .
tnrrhal mucus from the Intestinal tract
snd allays the lnflalnmation which
causes practically a41 stomach, liver
and Intestinal aliments. Including ap-- ,

pendieltia. Ono dose will convince or
money refunded. Druggists every,
where.

BY WILLIAM I UAY'WAim ,

(Track roach, rnlvcrslly of Oregon)
Most sprinters who run the d

dash generally enter the 220-yar- d

utu.h mso. This s a much harder rice,
and the 100-ya- manr is not always
successful at the d dash, for the
reason that it takes more and harder
work to stand up under the strain ol
the longer sprint. The. systems of
training for both are much alike, only
the 220-yar- d runner must develop a
longer and easier stride. Tho runnel
must know himself and his ability to
finish. Many boys rim so hard at the
first half that they are completely run
rff their feet and consequently tic up
at the finish.

In all 440-yar- d tracks the start of
the d Is generally a short dis-
tance from the turn. I would advise

A., K,r,iro i,a fnA n rent nhould be
I

taken. Just olng enough to loosen up

and perhaps do 300 u one-ha- lf speed,FOR FOOTBALL TIES ONE
DAY MORE OF THIS

GREAT CLOTHING

SALE!

WILL MEET MARCH Hiall young runners to sail the turn,
starting as fast as possible the runner
swings Into a stride that will carry ns
much speed without, a great deal of ef-

fort until the last 7! yards. As a rub-th-

best 220-ya- rd men are, those who
can run a greater distance, the nest

I NEW YORK, March II. tHcnry
i. Farrell, V, P. Staff Correspondent.)

--America haH an even chance to beat
England thin summer and regain the.
International polo cop, In ihe opinion
of Derereux Mllburn, veteran Interna-
tionalist and captain of the American
team.

Mllburn prefer actions to word
and wanta Americana to wait until
June and let the team show tho home
folk! how Rood it li.

The team captain If also unwilling
to make any prediction about the
makeup of the quartet that will take
the field at Hurllnghnm next Juno to
play for the cup.

'Each candidate for the team will
have a chance to Know li I nice If In the
tournaments preceding the challenge
match and the personnel of tho team
Will be decided on the showing made
In three matches,'" he any.

Aa the squad nails for Knglnnd early
In April, it will be Impossible to play
any matchea here and the men will
have to condition themselves in Ens-lan-

While careful to cover any outward
Indication of enthusiasm, Mllburn ad-

mit! that the team will make the trip

itit them being able to go at the same Pi it f -

NEW YOrtK. March 11. (A. P.)
Suggested change In football rules to
be oonaldered at the annual meeting
of the Intercollegiate football rules
committee here today Include:

That an extra period be played In
cane the name ends In a tie.
.That a forward pans, grounded be-

hind the line of scrimmage, shall be-

come a free ball ,

That a game shall be based nn a
certain number of plays Instead of a
certain number of minutes.

Thnt nfter a safety has been scored
play shall be resumed on the
line instead of the line.

That the kick for goal after touch-
downs shall be eliminated.

That numbering: of players shall be
com pulsory.

NEW YORK, March 11. (A. P.)
Johnny Wilson, middleweight boxing

champion, will defend his title against
Mike O'Dowd, former tltiehotder here,
March 17. Tex Rlckard announced last
night. Wilson won the championship
from O'Dowd in Boston about a year
ago.

The Wllson-O'Dow- d match was sub-..,- .)

thnt hetween Willie Jack

easy swing for 200 or 350 yards.
Ktnce the race requires more endur-

ance the candidate should practice
swinging through '300 yards, always
running within himself. If the 220-yar- d

man is to turn the 100 also, the
starting and sprinting will be suffi-

cient, hut he should vary the train-
ing, taking two or three 300 yards at
three-quart- speed and once a w"k
go through ISO at Twt.

son and Itocky Kansas, lightweights.

after the latter had cancelled me aaie. Our sale must end Saturday night. If you haven't pur-

chased your Spring needs before now, we suggest that you

hurry in tomorrow. You will never have a chance to equal

SANITATION these bargains.SERV ICEQUALITY lUTCJUK wixs ox ron'
SCKANTON, March 11. (A. P.)

Willie Ilitchie of Scmnton won from
"K. O. 55 Chancy of Baltimore, in the
eighth round of a scheduled
bout Inst night on a foul.

IANC1I GETS DECISION
CLEVELAND. March 11. (A. P.)

; Joe Lynch, bantamweight champion,
' last night won the newspaper decision

over Joe Burman, Chicago, in a,

bout. Lynch took five rounds.

Saturday Specials
Prime Quality STEER BEEF at our regular Saturday prices,
makes this a better buy than ever. . . mmBurman three and two were even.

They weighed under IJ10. pounds ring-

side. - j -

CLANCY KTS DRAW.
DENVER. Colo, March 11. (A. T.)
Bud 'Clancy of Detroit, and Young

Fitzsimmons of Oklahoma City, mld-,- i

ni..Ku iioh( 1) rounds to a

. , . 25c

... 20c
. . . 28c

... 28c

Bed Boil 8c Round Steak .

Beef Stew . 3c Chuck Steak .

Pot Roast .......... 12 l-2- c T-Bo-
ne Steak .

Rump Roasts A 18c Sirloin Steak .

draw here' last night. District Attor-- j

Leg of Lamb 28c

ney Van t.ise, wno ...........
he would arrest the promoters to test
the slate law prohibiting prizefights,
was at the ringside. No arrests wera

made last night.

AMATKUIS nHIWAim ENTRIES
PITTSBURG. March 11. P.)

--
1

Twenty-tw- o amateur ice skaters of

the United States and Canada have
forwarded entries for the internation-

al Indoor amateur skating champion-
ship races, to be held here March 14

and 15. Miss Gladys Robinson, To-

ronto. Canada, world's woman cham
pion skater; Miss Rose Johnson, Chi-

cago, former world's champion, and
7--

1 - i

Our Fish department is complete, including Fresh Smelt, Salmon, Hali-

but, Crab, Clams.
If you are wanting something extra fancy don't overlook our Crown

Roasts, French Chops, Fillet, of Beef, Merry Widdow Chops, etc.
Our Produce dept. is running over with everything' for your selection,

fresh and crisp.

XTRA SPECIALS

Oranges, (Limited Supply) 4 dozen 50c
Oranges (All You Want) 3 dozen , 50c
Weston Mountain Spuds, per sack $1.50
Our Last Shipment of Jams just in. 15c can, $1.75 doz.

twenty men skaters, complete the list

5

!

NYE-WAR- D SHOE CO;

I have opened an up-to-da- te shoe shining par-

lor in Nye-War- d Co.'s new shoe store. The class
of shining parlor Pendleton people have long
needed. Open week days during business hours.
Saturdays to 9:30 p. m. Sundays 9 a. m. to 3 p.
m. Shining Stand Phone 622.

Geo. W. Hooker, Oregon Journal Agt.

i KAl'KF TO JOIN TEAM.
i CHICAGO, March 11. (A. P.)

Benny Knuft of the New York Nation-- '
al League baseball team has departed
to join his team at Ran Antonio, Tex-- !

as, after an Interview with Judge Lan-- i
dJs commissioner of baseball,

Judge Land is refused to reveal the
nature of his discussion with Kauft

3but it was declared in baseball circles
that the Interview was to obtain any
information Kauff may have had re- -

gardlng charges of gambling miring Here's another new style-N- ote

the w ide band, specialthe last Giants-Cub- a series ol 1919 in
Chicago.Jk ff x. '

PENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have it.

shape bow in back
and other exclusive

features.

COCHRAN' WINS EASILY.
DETROIT, Mich, March 11. (A.

p.) Welker Cochran took but two In
Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Departmentnings last night to run out his 800
points In the e'ght blocks of his 3,- - AfcKiiut'n dealers ereryu'lere
000 point billiard match witn h.uou- -

ard Horemans, European 18.3 cham
pion.

In the first Inning Cochran scoreo
66. Horemans then made one point
and the American ended the block

Walla Walla Pendleton
Auto Freight Service

ROUND TRIPS 1AILY
I caves Pendleton 2 p. m.
INtidleton liione 2123--

"1 mpossible!''
wife has"Fact, I assure you. My

eloped with the next-do- neighbor."
The Doctor.

Hr. Fort flier
with an. unfinished run of 234. The
block put Cochran in the lead by 457

points.
The standing: Cochran 2400 points;

h!gh runs, 234; 15(1; hish average
43.63.

1,943; high runs 297; 72;
DON'T FUSS WITH

56; high average 35. 98.

IN ANCIENT FURNITURE
KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

.DRUG STORE

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

Best Creamery Butter, lb 55c

Lard No. 3- - 75c; No. 5, $1.25; No. 10, $2.23

Cottolene med. $1.23; large $2.15

Wessons Oil. . pints 35c; quarts 65c; 1--2 gal. $1.30

Syrup, Karo Blue No. 5, 50c; No. 10 90c

Syrup, Karo Red No. 5, 50c; No. 10, 95c

FEDERAL MILK, 2 cans 25c

Hills Red Coffee, 1 lb. 48c

Hills Red Coffee, 5 lbs $2.33

Hills Blue Coffee, 1 lb 35c

Hills Blue Coffee, 3 lbs 93c
Red Mexican Beans, 4 lbs 25c
Macaroni, Spaghetti and Noodles, 5 lb. box... 60c

VIENNA. March 11. (A. P.) Th"
hidden fortune in a piece of old furni-
ture has turned up In Vienna with

dramatic setting.

Musterole Works Without the
Blister EasiertQuicker

T.tcrc's no sense in mixing a mesa
of mustard, flour end vater when you

can easily relieve pain, soreness or stiff-

ness with a little clean, white Mustemle.
Musterole is ra:de cf pure oil ol

nitistard and other helpful ingredients,
combined in the farm of the present
white ointment It ta!tc3 the place ot
mustard plaslers, and wiil not blister.

Musterole usual'.' gives prompt rehei
front core throat bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
hesdache. congestion, pleurisy,
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
tack CT joints, sprains, sore muscles.

r ihA mnnv families who live
),.. k rtlim1 nnln nf nnttoue family '

Do you know that our shop is equip-
ped to do your Repair Work. That we
have the most modern machinery
money can buy to handle each and every
job efficiently and quickly. That our
mechanics are trained the Ford way
and are experts in their line. That we
carry a complete stock of genuine Ford
parts amounting to $12,000.00. That
our motto is service first, last and al-

ways.

Let us do your Ford work, it will
satisfy you.

The Home of the Ford.

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water and Johnson Sts.

possessions decided to sell a very old

desk. The daughter and a friend were
removing it to a waiting wngvm when

tho n secret apartment i

opened at the proper cue and disclos-
ed a pile of gold coins.

.1.. Anrl. nil l.nrooeA. C. Kocppen & Bros.
bruises, cr.ubiains, trostea teet,coias oi
the chest ( i t often prevents pneumoni

S5c and 63c jars; hospital sue $XtX)
in uie opiihihv 'i ......... .... .

and some of ancient date, they repre-

sent R,0fll,00 present Australn crowns

nio Drug Store That Serves

You Rest.
loss ritii KF.n in iwxdS.

"Welt. Krown. how ill you look!

What's tho matter?"
"Oh, nothing much; losing welRht.

that's all. Lost 130 pounds of tlesh in
one day."


